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3.1+Samples+
We!sequenced!portions!of!the!mitochondrial!gene!COI!from!fortyRone!specimens! ( OR( 45.50560( 6123.45580( A.#min.( ( SEM2882( A.#occidentalis### Clatsop( OR( 45.50560( 6123.45580( N.(Coast( ( SEM2904( A.#occidentalis### Tillamook( OR( 45.77023( 6123.97069( N.(Coast( ( SEM2921( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( ( SEM2922( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( ( SEM2923( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.50220( 6122.69320( Portland( ( SEM3053( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53639( 6122.21861( Portland( ( SEM3072( A.#occidentalis### Hood(River( OR( 45.60278( 6121.88000( Cascades( ( SEM3094( A.#occidentalis### Hood(River( OR( 45.60194( 6121.87944( Cascades( ( SEM3106( A.#occidentalis### Linn( OR( 44.40972( 6122.05833( Cascades( ( SEM3136( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( ( SEM3137( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( ( SEM3138( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.53275( 6122.71498( Portland( x( SEM3180( A.#occidentalis### Multnomah( OR( 45.60367( 6122.81976( Portland( ( SEM3202( A.#occidentalis### Clatsop( OR( 45.82780( 6123.77857( N.(Coast( x( SEM3219( A.#occidentalis### Linn( OR( 44.34352( 6122.98692( Cascades( x( SEM3235( A.#occidentalis### Douglas( OR( 43.61893( 6124.18076( Cen.(Coast( ( SEM3243( A.#occidentalis### Coos(( OR( 43.37080( 6124.22994( Cen.(Coast( ( SEM3269( A.#occidentalis### Coos( OR( 43.61893( 6124.18076( Cen.(Coast( x( SEM3402( A.#occidentalis### Lane( OR( 43.92079( 6124.11164 Northern (California( 9( 5( 0.8889( 12.72( 0.07599( Central(Coast( 6( 4( 0.8667( 18.27( 0.11165( North(Coast( 4( 4( 1( 14.83( 0.08825( Portland( 10( 5( 0.8( 10.38( 0. Table 4 : Morphological measurements of Apochthonius taken with a Leica EC3 camera at 40x magnification. Palpal segments were measured from a ventral aspect with palp extended, body regions and were measured from a dorsal aspect, with each specimen's anterior to the left. Palp measurements taken were the femur (Fem), patella (Pat), and chela (Che); body regions measured were the carapace (Car), abdomen (Abd), and chelicera (Cheli). Length (l) and width (w) were measured to obtain a ratio or l:w for analysis. Total length was calculated by adding abdomen and carapace length. Specimens used in the phylogenetic analysis (Chapter 1) are indicated, as these shaped the population assignment of all individuals. A dataset complete with GPS data for each specimen, elevation, and calculated ratios is stored on the server in the Masta lab at Portland State University. 
